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OF TUB GREAT SALE ATSome nice braided JF.RSTCV JT A niTRTft AlSn Honn
bkirts, --Bustles and Linen Ulsters. Now for bargains, the

' ' ''' ' '

best 14:00 12c. Lawns at 8.
Remnants in White Lawns at

i

Job lot Gloves at 7c. per Dair.
vyieanng out sale ot

- II!

SonmmmmeLT?

A few Straw Hats from 5c. up.

THIS

,& m

. . . i

Odds and Ends,

--r4-very cheap: Mosquito Canopies and Netting for everybody.
Job in Ruchings from 5c. per yard up. Look at our Iar-eeill-es

and Toilet Quilts.; Summer Silks from 37jc, to 57c,
wortn ouc. to ytfe. Uome, we

isniTn BUiLmrve.
Linen H. S. Kerchiefs at 10c. each. No such bargains were ever 'before offered on this conlinenti -

JEMNANTS Silks, Satins, Velvets, Brocades. f ; - - s

JEMNANTS Table Linens, Towelings, Crashes, Shlrtlnss and Sheetings.

REMNANTS Mourolng Goods, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Sec '
i ." t f ) '

REMNANTS Carpets, OU Cloths. Mattings, Lace Curtains, Nottingham and Leicester Laces.

yEMNANTS Casslmere Cloths, Cottonades, Jeans, tea. .. .

During this week we desire to clean up all Remnents, Odd and Ends, Broken Lots, Goods .
slightly soiled, or in any way below our standard of stock keeping, will be cleared out without .
reserve. We will hold no ceremony as to prices for the prices we ofler them at wlll and must ,
sell them this Is the people's opportunity; We have no desire to carry goods from season
to season. The world moves too fast nowadays, and if "LOW PRICES will move oar isn--1

mense stock, we won't get left this season ,

ME
Don't let aH the good things be picked
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Corsefa

A.RE THE BEST FOR ,

--DnrabHity and Comfort

A NEW ARRIVAL JUST RECEIVED.

Warner's Coraline CORSET.
" Model Molded " -

Flexible Hip .'v

" Nursing ;f4

" Abdominal
" Misses, J"

Another arrival of our 10 and 15c.
it

WBjTE LA W MB,

Nuns Veiling at 121&C in the following: colors:

Red, Tan, Olive, Navy Blue and Black.

Buy our DOLLAR SHIRT. It always gives satis

faction. T j !
,

T. L. SEIGLE. 1
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North Carolina on the" Democratic
National Executive Committee. -

..... '

i

Governor Cleveland is a native of
New Jersey, now 47 years of age.
Thomas A. Hendricks is a native of
Ohio, and is 65 years old. c j

The Baltimore Sun says the Demo
cratic platform, in the manner and
material . of its construction, com
pares favorably with any similar
paper of the last fifty years.

There is no reason now why Messrs.
Blaine and Logan should delay their
letters cf acceptance any longer.
They know what they have to buck
against.

Raleigh will have a grand ratifica
tion of the National and Stat? Demo
cratic ticket today. Among the
speakers announced are Gov. Jarvis,
Gen. Scales, Captain . Coke, Judge
Fowle and Gen Cox. ;

t
There was a balance left in the

State treasury of Georgia on the first
of the month amounting to$206,715.-6- 2

in cash and cash items. It is need
less to remark that Georgia is a Dem-

ocratic State.

Mr. Blaine says that he has the
advantage of Mr. Cleveland, who is
not well known. The trouble with
Blaine is that he is too well known,
and he will discover before the cam-
paign closes that Governor Cleveland
will be pretty well known.

When the nomination of Blaine
was announced the voice of disgust
and protest was raised and there was
kicking all along the line. On the
contrary, the nomination of Cleve
land and Hendricks meets with uni-
versal approbation, not only in the
Democratic lines, but of thousands
of independent Republicans.

SALEM-WIK- S IO.
Dots Canght at Rest aad om the Pit

Salem, N. C, June 14 A Cleve-and-Hendri- cks

and Scales club, the
first in the State, and probably the
first Cleveland and . Hendricks club
in tne United States was formed in
Winston on last Friday afternoon, a
few minutes after the telegram came
announcing Cleveland's nomination
for President. It took but a short
while to get a couple of hundred
names, for when it became known
that such a club was being gotten up
staunch Democrats from all quarters
of the city poured in at headquarters
and enrolled their names. At a mass
meeting held in Brown's opera house
at night the club was organized by
appointing M. W. Norfleet, president
and ten other gentlemen vice presi-
dents, and the editors of Democratic
papers in Winston and Sa lem, sec-
retaries. Appropriate remarks were
made by R. B. Kerner, Esq , J Gro;
;an, Esq., Capt. David uarrow, ur.
LlW. Battle and others. At this

meeting more names were added to
the list ; and , the , club now numbers
some three hundred, and will proba-
bly double that number in a few
days. At the close of the meeting
the young men organized a club,
some fiftv or seventy --five names be-
ing enrolled. ;

Preceding: the mass meeting; the
large omnibus belonging to the Belo
Mouse, in fcjaiem, witn tour nne norses
attached, and the Wachovia Cornet
Band seated within, made a tour of
the two towns,' the band dispensing
some of its choicest airs. '

During the meeting the Forsyth
Riflemen fired salutes in honor of our
noble standard bearers, both State
and National. It was a glorious jolli-
fication, and when the election eomes
off next November you can put down
handsome majorities from the twin
cities for Cleveland and Hendricks,
Scales and Stedman, and all of the
other Democratic nominees,

Mr. Frank Snider, of yor.r city
will have to look .to his laurels as a
raiser of fine cabbage, or Mr. Willis
Hall, of Salem, will leave him in the
rear. Mr. Hall has cabbages growing
in his garden, some of which will
weigh over fifteen ponnds. !

. iBnider s oest caDDage weignea 41
pounds. Ed. ' ;

nappy are xne cuuea peopie in
Winston-Sale- m watermelons . are
beginning to come in the market. A
car-- load or two of very fine Georgia
melons were brought up the road the
latter part of last week. Prices are
pretty steep, but money is no

'
object

with a darkewhen ' he has ity if
fresh fish, spring chickens or, water-
melons are about.5 i

Rev..W. W. Albea, a much res
pected minister, living in Winston!,
had the misfortune to cut one of . his
thumbs very , badly last .Saturday
morning while cutting grass in his
gardenwith a sickle. The wound is
very painful. ' - '" '

Capt. D. P. Mast, the worthy Reg-
ister oi Deeds for Forsyth, returned
home last week irom: a lew weeks
sojourn at Mt. Airy, White Sulphur
springs, m time to pe &v tne joiimca:
tiori pver the Chicago nominations., '

A. necrro . man dropped on one of.

the streets of Winston S iturday af
ternoon with what was, supposed to
be an attack of sunstroke.' ?

The .boys of- - Winston Steam Fire
Company had their fine machine out
Friday .ey'ehirig . and relieved SQtn
of the merchants of the dust torture
by sprinkling tlje street front of

of Salem, but now assisting in giving
the citizens of Greensboro their daily
bread, having established a bakery
there, visited relatives ana inenas
here on Sunday; ; s

"Happy liul" was the scene ot am
other tumult last Saturday night
One of the inhabitants of that dusky
settlemer4t called on Esquii--e - Wmj.
jsurrow punaay anu engagea mree
warrants to start in witn tms mornr
incr. . , -

A refreshing ram visited tnis.piaoe
and- vicinity yesterday Sunday
evening.

UauickterM, Wlvfs and Jlolhern
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlsl's Catbol-loo- n,

a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian trouDies, lnnammauon aia uicer-at.io- n.

falllns and disDlacemeiit or bearine down
feelin?. irregularities, barrenness, chance of life.
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
irom the above,-- ake haidache, bloating, spinal
wakns!f. sleeDlessness. nervous 'debility. Dali na
tion of the heart, c lor sale. by druggists. Prices
ilffl tma ai.fiO oer bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar--
chlsl, UOca, N. Y., lor pamphlet, free. For sale by
L.R. wriston, druggist, - . ittnei7eoaiy

Candidate for SUerllfl :

V The rnanv frfatnds of J. Wtt KlrkM'rlck. nomi
nate him as a candidate for the office of bherlfl of
Mecklenburg county, at th ensuing election, sub--

leciio we acuon ox we ueniocrauo county wu- -

venuon. - - sun jvimo.
unel4dwtdc v, . .

Verms of Snbscriptloa.
.. DAILY. : '

Percoov..... Scents.
One month (bymall). 75
Three months (by mall)..... $2.00
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year.....,'... ....$2.00
Six months.. .... 1.00

btTa.rla.bly. iat Advance Free f
lHfare to all parte ot the

" United States. ? -
taSpeclmen copies sent free on application.

Subscribers desirlne the address of their
paper changed will please state In their commnnl- -
auon Dow we 01a ana new aggress.

Hates of Advertising?
One Sauare One time. $1.00: each additional In

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

WHERE WILL THEY STAND.
The question hasjbeen asked, where

will the gentlemen who left the Dem
ocratic party and took the lead in the
liberal movement stand in the coming
campaign ? As far as we know there
has been no public utterance from
them, but it seems to us, conceding
for the present that they were actu-
ated in their efforts to build up the
Liberal party, by patriotic motives
and a desire to promote the beet in
terests of the State, that there is now
but one place for them to stand if
they desire to prove their honesty of
purpose or their sincerity. Accord-
ing to their own professions they did
not go into that movement and act

with the Republican
party either with a view to surren-
dering to or being swallowed by the
Republican party. They went in
with the understanding that the Re
publican party was to take a back
seat, surrender its identity, so to
speak, and meet the Liberals on the
ground of certain reforms and de
mands agreed upon, the new party
to be known as the Liberal-Repu-bli

can party. On the basis of that un
derstanding a platform was adopted
and a ticket composed of members
of both organizations agreed upon,
at the head of which stood Dr. Tyre
York, from the Liberal ranks, who
had been elected to Congress, and
placed at the head of this ticket with
the distinct understanding that he
was a Liberal-Democra- t and a repre
sentative of the Liberal party. That
was the concession that the Republi
cans made to the Liberals as a guar-
antee of good faith.

What do we see now t Dr. York,
the representative Liberal, deliberate--

y, and over his own signature, repu
diating liberalism and the men who
brought him to the front and avowing
himself a Republican, cordially sup
porting Blaine and' Logan and en
dorsing the Republican platform,
civil rights and all, from beginning
to end. What further claim has he
as a Liberal, on the support of any
Liberal, and with what" degree of
consistency can any Liberal who is
not willing to go over body and soul
to the Republican party support him?
None whatever. Every vote cast for
Dr. York will be cast for a Republi
can, nominated as a Liberal, who
wore the Liberal uniform until he
found that the Republican party de
manded an - unconditional allegiance
as a condition of support, when he
threw it off and arrayed himself in
Republican regulation dress. By his
own act he has released the Demo-

crats who went with and supported
him from any further support. He
has violated the compact and be-

trayed them. . ;

But further. . The nomination of
Cleveland and Hendricks presents a
ticket so pure, so clean and so super
rior in every respect that between it
and Blaine and Logan no Liberal-Democr- at

can hesitate a moment.
They voted for andhelped toelect Mr.
Hendricks to the vice Presidency, thje'
same office for which he is now pre-

sented, eight years ago. He is the
same man he was then, and the rea
sons that induced them to vote for
him then are as strong why they
should do so now, or even stronger,
for they have the additional , reason,
to rebuke the frajud by which he was
deprived of the office to which hie

was then elected. ; Certainly no
Liberal-Democra- t, calling himself a
Liberal-Democr- at, can be found sup-

porting Blaine and Logan, with their
records, as against the great reformer,
Cleveland, and : the defrauded states-- -

man, Hendericks, of eighty ears ago.
Looking at Dr. York's open deser

tion, the utter disregard of the Lib-

eral element by the Republican nlan!
agersYthe tickets nominated, by th6
two conventions at Chicago and the
platforms adopted, we - do not feep

how any honest, sincere Liberal
Democrat can hesitate. about falling
ihto- line with . their . Democratic
friends and working' for Democratic
success. Let them fall into line and
march shoulder to shoulder with us
in this grand contest for Democratic
supremacy and governmental reforn

Baltimore Sun: Just after-Clev- e

land's nomination there was a violent
thunder storm,5 which purified' the
atmosphere and made the tempera-
ture more agreeable, This niay be
taken as an indication the that Cleve-

land will purify the political and
governmental J atmosphere. His
.thun-derbolt-

s will crash among guilty
officials,' hia . official Hghtning may
strike c many i high" heads, and- - the
Republicans ; who .'are 'out in V ihe
shower are likely; to get pretty wet.
But the country will be better for, the
purifying process, and . everybody
will ; rejoice except - corrupt office
holders and others who do not like to
be clean. . ,.'

t The nomination of. Gov. Cleveland
seems to give pretty general satigfac
tion. ' Even Mr. Blaine is said to be

Joitiuss br a Worker in the .Temple
To the Editor of Ths Obskbvkb. ' . -

When you promised the committee
of arrangements to deliver a Masonic
address at Bakersville on St. John's
day (24th of June,) I promised the
same committee to deliver a series of
papers in connection therewith; and
"went your security" for the address
and, as usual, had the debt to pay,
but the additional honors was : an
ample compensation for the extra
labor. As due notice had been pub--r

iisnea tnat Hons. Mr. Taylor, of Ten-
nessee, and Jones, of Charlotte, would
deliver addresses, and , of David-
son College, would lecture, &c , I was
consequently "lionized by some as
Mr. Taylor Jones. Of course the
"craft" understood it,- - but doubtless
many who came from a distance con-
cluded that Taylor Jones was a very
poor speaker. I tried to disgrace the
name as little as possible. The sub-
ject waa "Moral of Masonry;" and
the sequel showed some "fruit."
During the eight succeeding days and
nights that I lectured there I "passed"
five and "raised" seven and left ten
petitions on the secretary's table. So
you see the celebration (except the
address) was a success.

The people of Bakersville are just
wide awake enough to make any un-d- ei

taking a success, except a speedy
settlement of the Ray and Anderson
tragedy, which is very hard to do,
where there are one hundred witneses
to testify pro and con. As the
Western Democrat and Mountain
Voice are both published there, it
would be a piece of supererogation
for me to try to inform the
public in regard the nice church edi-
fices with the towering steeples, large
attentive congregations, fine Sabbath
schools, who sent a delegate to the
National Sabbath School Convention
in June. The three good hotels,
prominent among them the one kept
by mine host, Mr. J. H. Young. Fine
livery team to take you upon the
"Roan." where the Cloudland Hotel
is kept by Gen, Wilder & Co., in
princely style, from which, on a clear
day with a field glass, you can see in
seven different States; and the water
brought from a spring 200 yards off
by a force pump, 47 degs. Fahren-
heit. On Thursday, 3rd inst.. I saw
many of the "panoramic views"
which are very common up there.
Such as a thunder storm far below,
and a rainbow at 2 o'clock a. m.,
which placed it at a descending angle
of 65 degs. As the "grand opening
ball" was to take place on the night
of the 4th, left on the 3rd, came back
to Bakersville, mot the brother of the
"Mystic Tie" in the last of a series of
communications, thence on the 4th t
Marion, where I lectured three days,
"passed" six and "raised" five to the
"Sublime Degree," and left ' seven
petitions on the secretary's table,
which I promised to initiate, "pass"
and "raise," (if found worthy,) on my
rfllnrn in trio latfoi. noi--t nf tViia mrtnf Vt .

thence to Ashevflle to attend local
minister s conference, after which
you may hear again from

July 12th, 1884. Jartos. ;

Positive Cure for Piles. .
' To the neoDle of this countv we would sav wa
have been Riven the agency of Dr. Marchlsl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed
ing or Itohing piles. Price 50c. a box, No cure, no
pay. fursaie Dy wnsion, aruggisi. ; .

juneieoaiy

The DeoDle's remedy for biliousness, eonntlna
Hon, plies, sick headache, Jaundice, tc, Is Alien's
Bilious Physic, a punJy vegetable lluuid remedy;
urge wnue a ecu. At au druggists.

Of the many remedies before the mibllc for ner
vous debility and weakness of nerve generative
system, there Is none equal to Allen's Brain Food,
which promptly and permanently restores all lost
vigor; it never fails. $1 pkg., 6 for $5. At drug-
gists, or by mail from J. H. Allen, 315 First Ave.,
fiew ior Miy.

AYER'S j

Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to uure all cases of mai
larial disease, suoh as Fever and Ague, Inter--i
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and, Liver Com,
plaint.' In case of failure, after due trial j
dealers are authorized, by our circular of:
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money. ,

' j

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass;
Sold by all Druggists, i . ,

MAI. SWEIflJPf
I :

The franchise of this enterprise Is based unoa,
the chartered rieht eranted' to the Dismal Kwamn
Canal eoinpany, and the legality has been repeat '
edly tested before the courts of tha State, and nowj
luiaiiy, w suenoe hu questions upon tnai poioi.naa
been carried before the Court of Appeals under; a

wrw or erroragRinsi aaverse aecision. ;

The purpose In view te the, "improvement and.
extensfon"of tha Canal, thus securing great pubUc

Its fair conduct has already .secured nnhlln nnnfl
dence, and the next Drawing will be made on the

lTtlitnly, 1884,
before the public in Norfolk, Va. -

'; CLASS I. -- ; ; . ;'V j '

.' . . Scheme, . ' I

capital Piiizm $s,eeo
1 Prize of .85,01 0 - i8. k. $5,000

do - X.... 1,500 is.., ... 1,500
An 1,000 la... 1,000
do 500 is.., . . . 500

w.. ... 200
au 20O i8.; 200
ilit 2K) 13. . IV; 200

1 " do "' '"200
" if.. . 200

a do 100 ax. .;.;: 60C

15 do 50 an--: r 150
100 do 10 art-.- , . . : 1.000- -

Jo
-

. . . .. It urt.. .. liKHi
Amir txmtit'wii! '

Q Of ........ ...tl-V- i

of. . ....... ....
f .V, ' . ... it

350 Priei-s- , ilismf-iifiui- . .'.VS,C5(i
"" Tickets-Onl- y

f

Plan ot Lottery elruilar to-- that of Louisiana
Couipauy. i.

J. P. IIORnAai, Mimaser.
Address all applicaQoiis for information, tickets,

or agenews, to - i .

; j.j,. a Main .St, Norfolk, Va. j

Thii inBdersieiied uinervlsed the? Drawing Cla.fe
B of the Dismal 8wamp. Lottery.; Company ai.d
certify that it was conducted with strict fairuess
all Interested., "" ! "ni . :

salem;n:c!: ; ' '

Tiu Term or' the tetehtt-flr- st Annual Ses
sion begins Thursday, September 4th For-eata- -

lyUdw2w REV. Bi'BODTHALfeR, t). P,

Emm
The North Carolina State Exposition opens Ocui-berl-

st

and doses Ootober 2Hth, 1884. Proposals
for renting restaurant privileges, beer saloons,
Btnndfl for aoda. mineral water, clears, tobacco. fcc. .
wlU be received until August 1st. 1881. Persons
wishing to rent any of these privileges win address
the secretary at Raleigh. N. C., or Mr. John Nichols,
nhfof of the denartment of nrtvilews. Raleigh. N.
C, staung what prlvHege is wanted.when a diagram
of the grounds and buildings will be sent showing
the position that the stands would occupy, and

terms ana omer neoetwary utturiuaiiuii. t
- uSSltt - H.E.raiEar6ecretary.
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Desiring to Oil a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned uave ussuviuieu uieuiueives as Din-
ners In a

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of baying, gelling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
mnnnpement will be rented or sold, tinon mwh
terms, commissions andpaj ments as maj.be agreed
upon.

We will undertake to 'sen, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, &&, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance. tc.. &c, advertising all property placed
under our management, -

Free of Gost to the Seller,

Tor a stlDUlatlon previously agreed noon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are in correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes hi North Carolina, where the climate Is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests Dy placing their business with
us. ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. B. JONES.
The business will be under the management ot

u. r.. uutjiiJiAJXi!;, manager,
Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Beal Estate
Agency, B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street trout central Hotel, charlotte, w. C :

(CITY.)

One dwelling house on 6 street, 7 rooms, closets1 In eacli room, well 01 gooa water, lot KtelUU leet.
in eooa neienoornooa. trice, sz.uuu. -

n One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
J.ot S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.
One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3 residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
uouse. race, 3,uju, ,

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,4 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well ol water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water ana staoie on tne tatter. rice, z,a.

c One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
itstreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

ieeion urauam street, lbzieet on lutn street,
very aesiraoie property, race, si.ouu.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small S room
VJnouae, gooa water, yuxiaa. race, $4ou.

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price. $1,000.

8g9x dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
leet, Dries. Kitcnen, ouinouses, staoie, weu

ol good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

f One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets.J one story, 6 rooms, elosets; well of water in
yard, race si,4JU.

I A One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one
A is story, 4 rooms, eiosets; well or water in yard.

price sauu.

I 1 One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price 12,000

I n One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
x u rooms. Kitcnen, weu 01 water; lot ouxaa.

race i,uw.
O One Dwelling on West Trade street, two

1 1 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two tots yy on xraae 99 on jrourtn st
very aesiraoie property, race $4.7ou.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land V mileU. of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
nrnll lAAotoH a winlr a r4 e' fo - In
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meaaow. irice au per acre.

I r One unimproved tot 99x198 on Ninth street,
IO between D and E streets. Price $350.
1 Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
1 U The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property, which
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
--Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland,1n the State of North Car
ollna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fitly years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Bldge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted lor Its richness in metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles in length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
oepta a vein 01 ore aoout j ieet wiae, ana analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners nave discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (f ve veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is MAX) feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eteht feet wide, which eroos out at various DOints
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would anord an
almost Inexhaustible suDDly of ore. easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount or titanic acia, ana wnnout any sul-
phur or phosphorus. ; The quantity of ore in this
mountain is sunpiy mexnausuoie ana 01 gooa
aualltv. -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
. King's Mountain, for about 'seven miles, whose

pinnacle is the highest point of land from Bieh-mou- d

to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, In Georgia, and
thev have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In additlonito iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

oricK, goia ana otner minerals. . very pure ana ex-
cellent burytese has just been found In large quan-
tity.

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu
nities to those who may wish to engage In such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
grass, grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and it Is well supplied with water by unfair
ng springs ana Drancnes

The other 4.000 acres embraced In the mountain
sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
aSord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar,, etc. The jland Is well
suited to fanning purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad faclli--
iies, oeing situatea as irom two 10 lour nines irom
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers "great inducements to
those who are tryiog to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows? The wnoie tract, including
mineral lnterests,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the mineral

Interest, or will sell one half tea ulneral in
terest, payments to oe one-tnir- u casiij raiunce in
one or two rears. - .

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to tms prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Is
also In close Droxlmltv to the famous All Healing

. Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve
land springs. -
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination

Th TAiinw rwoti Ore Rank has been recently
sold to a Pittahnnr. Pa., flnmnanv. and a German
colonization company has recently bought lyjOQ

acres adjoining this property. " - . ' '

acres, a well improved farm, one mile
R146M) Third Creek Station on the Western

good dwelling, 6 rooms. With all
tnraaaiir mifHiiiMitW tmcA orchard well. adaDped
ior grain and grass. Stock and farming Implements
win oe soia wiin ine piaoe u ooimu. iaiw
Price $19 per acre. -

1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
10 county, N. adjoining lands of Godson
A Pama nnH nthars. a miiAs from Denver. 23 from
Charlotte, and 18 from Davidson' College. Has on
It a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild- -
i.m . i i . .j nnAw n4 null arfantonkuuu urvaaru. gwu now, uu
for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 86 acres good bottom land. In fine state pf
cuiuyauon. fnoea,w.
Tt r Tra nt T on1 rntltw snrith --of Charlotte,
I lil 82atjres,knfiwna. t)art pf the Sannel

on wjjlch Is an undeveloped gold wine,
(known in the M. C. Reports as the 8am Taylor
mine), three frame tenement booses, two rooms
each, good barn, good well water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750.
OA One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two room aiicnen,
4U well of water, lot 85x215 on west side of My--
ft rft RtTMti noar

I One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner of
L 1 Mvern And Fourth streets. Price $360.

)) On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near

) Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side
oi west iirtn street, trice 901 racu.
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A Striped Seersucker Suit, worth $2.00 in any house in

A Cehuirie Seersucker . Suitv
WoRTII 3.00 AD $O.Ot,
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MJEN'S CLOTHING1
nr, Hundred Check Creole Suits, $1.60- - 500 Fair

double the money. .. '. . .' Loat
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T. R. IV! AG I L L,
' WHOLESALE GROCER
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AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

. . College St., Ctoarlotte.
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